
l l i e  causes oE \\‘orld \\’x 111, C. \l’right hI& de- 
claed in his book of that btle publislied in 1955, 
lie cssclitiiilly in ivliat lie calls “tlie fearlul s~nmietry 
of tlic cold warriors on eitlier side.” He secs tlie 
Cold \\’U ;is b,isicaUy the interplay of aggression 
and rcaction between tkvo liostile c;inips, each of 
wliicli contililfi “nieii ancl forces tliat are \vorhng 
for peace and also nmen and forces that nican wxr.” 
For the forthcoming paperback reprint of Tlic Causes 
of \ \ ‘ d l  \\‘ur 111, hlr. hlllls has prepared sonic new 
material covering tlie two-year interim, an interim 
cluriiig ivliicli-accor&ng to Ius vie\v-tlie ivarmaliers 
in tlie Cnitcd Statcs camp have inlierited tlie “bal- 
;Illcc of blme.” 

l’ublislied i n  tlic June 1s issue of Tlic Nulion, hlr. 
hlills’s article cites die U-: incident and tlic debacle 
of the Summit as evidence against tlie contention 
tliat tlie Soviet Union is “continuidly and unilater- 
ally responsible ior tlic peril of war.” “But,” hir. 
hldls continues, “such balances, on the one side or 
on the otlier, are of little comfort to sane iiieii on 
eitlier sidc. The vital fact is that there is a balance 
of bliuimc, not wliere tlie bli~ncs lies a t  any given 
moment. Tlus Ictliiil symmcty of‘ action is \vliiit is 
vit‘il, for i n  it lie tlle strategic causes of \\’orld \Var  
111.” 

Turning l o  a11 analysis of tlle convictions of So\’ict 
and N A l ’ d  peoples, blr, hlills finds that “\vhat sep- 
irr;itcs the bvo \vorlds is notlung less tliaii tlie very 
clctinitioiis of reality in ternis of nhich each observes, 
tliinlis, feels and judges.. . ”  ,\nd lie states: “I do 
not b c h ~  the Soviet bloc is a total lie, and tlie 
hiericaii alliaiice a liiill-truth. Both are full of lies; 
both are full of trutlis; the ideologicd \vilr tliiit they 
\vage is, more often tlian not, a coilfLct of hypocrisies. 

i n  botli of these systems, tlie one big lie tliat 
ouglit to concern us most is tlie military: tlie lie 
t l i ic t  war is still a basis for any conceivable liuninn 
policy. 011 tlu’s point, tlie balance of bliinme is \.cry 
cMEcult indeed to draw up, but of course behnd 
tliis common niilitiiry Inetaphysic there are t\vo quite 
dinerent systems oi life, at different stages of his- 
torical development, and also ddferent hnds of de- 
vclopnicnt and aims.” 

Our t;isk, hlr. hlills suggests, is to try to under- 
stand sonmetlung of Russia’s deidopnient and aims, 
espcciiilly tlie hflerences bchveen her economic sit- 
u;ition a i d  prospects, and ours. It is these dilfer- 
cnccs, illid tlie sliifting equitibriuni of \vorld po\ver, 
tIr:it support tlie Soviets’ claim to a desire for peace- 
fu l  conipetition. But, ivhile it is true that “Soviet 
niilitii? stratem is aim udjunct of political policy, 
wlierttiis the United States lias made its political 
policy an adjunct of its military strategy,” it is also 
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true that “the Soviet elite still do cling to the mili- 
tary mctaphysic.. . Like the American, the Soviet 
elite persist in the delusion that nuclear war is still 
a means to ends other than the suicide of mankind.” 
Therefore, it is incumbent upon us to “shift the bal- 
ance of blame” by means of a graduated program 
of unilateral nuclear disarmament Lvliicli the Rus- 
sians can follow. 
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On tlie question of disarnmament, E. B. IVlute of- 
fers a CMerence of opinion from that espressed by 
hlr. hlills in The Nation. IVriting in TIic New l’orker 
tlie same week of June 18, hfr. IVllite states that 
“total disarmament Lvould not leave anyone free of 
the h e a t  of war, it would simply leave everyone 
teniporarily witliout the help of arms in the event 
of war,, , Every plane could be scrapped, every 
stockpile destroyed, every soldier mustered out, and 
if the original reasons for holding amis were still 
present, the \vorld Lvould not have been disarmed.” 

“President Eisenhower,” continues hlr. LVhite, “has 
said that war in this day and age would Iield only 
a great emptiness. So, 1 tliink, would dismianient 
in tlus day and age. An arms race is a frightening 
tlung, but eighty sovereign nations suddenly tum- 
ing up nitliout arms is truly terrifying. One may 
even presume that Russia came forward with the 
most sensational of the disarmament proposals-total 
disarmament in four years-just because it is terrify- 
ing. A dictator dearly loves a vacuum, and he loves 
to rattle people. Disarmament in tlus day would in- 
crease, not diminish, the danger of war. Today’s 
\veapons are too destructive to use, so they stand 
poised and quiet; tlus is our strange climate, when 
arms are safer than no  arms. If modern amis make 
war unlikely, had we not better keep them until 
\ve have found the political means of making war 
unnecessary?” 
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In otlier periodicals: 

“The National Purpose”: a debate published by 
Thc Ncto York Tiincs in conjunction nlith Lifc (May 
19-June 20). Articles by John I;. Jessup, Adlai E. 
Stc\renson, ,4rchibnld hlacleish, David Sarnoff, the 
Rev. Dr. Billy Graham, John Gxdner, Clinton nos- 
siter, Albert IVohlstetter and James Reston. 

“The American Crisis” by David Riesman and 
Alichnel Xiaccoby, Conimetitary, June. 
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